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To put style in a sweater real beauty through
scientific shaping, designing and knitting, is a matter
calling tor particular skill. We have found a sweater
manufacturer who out-class- es all others on these points
and this is the only store in your town here where they
are sold.

We want you to call and see the difference be-

tween these and ordinary ones. There's a good saving
in price waiting for you here, too.

buys

$1.98
Men's and Women's

Shoes, in all leathers. Most
of them are lace, but they
are extremely good values.I The price was $2.50 to
$5.00 a pair.

Come in now while your
size

Clarks'
is here.

Ladies' Shine Parlors.

I j INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

I 1 ; Turkeys for

Thanksgiving.

I . j The prices will be right.

I Phone 23. Free Delivery.

Oh! Charles, you know there arc only two days left to buy that new dining room set that we planned to have S
by Thanksgiving.

Yet, Mary, I was just thinking about it, and this is just the time to get it, too. The Ogden Furniture & Carpet
Company are having a special sale on all dining room furniture, and on stoves, ranges and heaters.

Go down today and make your selection. We can save money by getting what we need now, and their terms !

offered will be within our income. Think of getting a im

Fumed Oak Buffet, worth $52.00, for $41.00 I
Fumed Oak China Cabinet, worth $45.00, for . . . $36.25 p
Fumed Oak Table, worth $20.00, for $16.50
A Homestead Buck Range, for $50.00

E Ask about the $150.00 they are giving away. j

Ogden Furniture & Carpet Co. I
HYRUM PINGREE, Manager. J
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I THE STANDARD'S distribution of the wonderful Panama book must be withdrawn soon. C
Those who have not accepted this liberal offer will have this LAST CHANCE. Begin
clipping Panama Certificates TODAY there's no time to lose now. Don't wait another
minute, but ACT AT ONCE.

PMB The Biggest Book L"

mm-- j You Ever Saw
water color

'0 i 'Jfl cn 'mes a5 large as the accompanying illustration and a hun- -

studies in .' J --0 T' 'v re times more beautiful than we can de- - .
1 Kr mw- - - scribe a volume that could not be sold at A M 4 Q

full page feipg S a cent less than $4 under any other circum- - U (J
plates of h 'tiffi&- j- :SWHI stances, but given to FAH Al .
artistic t

--vou vll vJ- - HI

I
C l rin8 lifflskS AND THREE PANAMA CERTIFICATES. If

fijv j,J Printed Daily in Another Column. 1

-- : Practically the same book in small size, 48 cent

MAIL ORDERS See Certificate for pnees by mail, which I

j . includes exact cct of postage I

8 " a reduced illus- -vm S tration of the $4 volume I pSrV irizr-i- 0H.ce Employes
) illustration compares with the . I Hj

XJ size of the WORK for a raise. How? Learn some--big book 9x I 2 in.
thing the other fellow doesn't know. Go if

ahead. It's a cinch that you'll get a raise if you gain knowledge that has an actual cash value t

you'll COMMAND more cash because you are WORTH MORE than one that lags behind. Wht-- I

ever position you now hold you must keep up with the times if you would ADVANCE. Better jl g

till, you should keep AHEAD of the procession. The latest and greatest NEW knowledge concerns j

the Panama Canal. To know about this modern wonder is to have something "up your sleeve" j

that will add to your "market value." j 'J'E

Your Money Refunded If Not Satisfied I f&
I sa,

CLIP CERTIFICATE FROM ANOTHER PAGE jJf
f mf

I

Jl- - William Glasmann. Publisher
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

(Established 1870)

Thin paper will always fight for
projreBB and reform, it will not know-
ingly tolerate Injustice or corruption

W and will always fight demagogues of
all parties; It will oppose privileged
classes and public plunderers; it willI never lack sympathy with the poor;
It will always remain devoted to tho
public welfare and will never be sat-
isfied with merely printing news, it
will always be drastically Independ-
ent and will never bo afraid to attack
wrong, whether committed by the

ym-- rich or the poor.
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AS AHIGGINBOTHAM

jf Joseph

BLACKMAILER.

E. Hlgginbotham. 1750
Washington avenue, arrested on the

y charge of writing a blackmailing let-

ter to his cousin. Harold J. Peery,
should be examined as to his sanity.
If a Joke, the whole affair was with-
out humor; as a serious attempt to
extort money. It was crudely executed.

Some times men, ordinarily of good
E moral suasion, are carried away by
M community excitement and, through

Buggeetlon, are led to do criminal acts
foreign to their natures. Either Jo-

sephI Hlgginbotham is a man of that

anced.
character or he is somewhat unbal

There can be no connection of
this case with that of the blackhand-er-

who have terrorized Ogden's
wealthy people. The bandits who
have operated so successful give every
indication of craftiness and determl
nation, In both of which qualities Hlg-
ginbotham absolutely deficient.
When the newspaper men of Ogden
and Salt Lake were callod In by
Postofflce Inspector McGee last week
and under pledge of secrecy Informed
of Higglnbotham's 6tronge conduct,

not one of them thought of the tratrs
gressor as other than an egregious
blunderer, or one who had lost his
mind. Later developments tend to
prove that tho man is in need of a
period of rest in a sanitarium.

oo
MEN WHO ARE ABOVE

PARTY POLITICS.
Joseph H. Choate, former ambassa

dor to Great Britain, proves himself
sufficiently patriotic to forget that he
Is a partisan when his country is
involved In a serious misunderstand-
ing with a foreign country. He
spoke before the New York Chamber
of. Commerce last week and, touching
on the Mexican situation, said:

"I should like to talk about our
policy In the matter If I knew what
it was. There Is only one man who
does know and he is wisely keeping
his mouth shut tight. But I want
to say there is one duty for every
one of us to perform and that Is to
stand by the president.

"He has information., doubtless, that
no gentleman here tonight has and
he Is for keeping the peace. Ws
must stick by him through thick and
thin and we will come out all right
In the end

"This president of ours has been
in office now for nine months and he
has been working very hard, with tho
most honest purpose in the world and
with, as I believe, no desire In his
heart except to serve the American
people with the beBt of his abllltv
and he has accomplished a great
deal."

That Is the right spirit. It is In
pleasing contrast with the whine oJ
John Hays Hammond, who seeks to
discredit tho administration by stat
Ing he would not Invest a dollar in a
foreign country while our foreign af-

fairs are in the hands of the present
administration.

oo

THE CHASE AFTER THE
MURDERER

Hunting a desperate criminal is
not an exciting game entirely devoid
of danger, as those who have been
trailing Ralph Lopez, tho murderer
have learned since the Mexican fled
from Bingham. Lopez has killed three

j officers and, In his 100 miles of trav- -

el before the pursuing posses, ho hae
opened the way to escape every time
tin guumen have announced that
they had him bottled up.

Experienced officers claim that
one well armed fugitive, capable or
hitting a mark with fair accuracy,
has an advantago that cannot be ov-

ercome by five equally well equipped
men In pursuit.

Years ago when Aaron Roes was
an express messenger between Og-- I

den and San Francisco on tho old
I Central Pacific, his car was held up
I by four outlaws. Protected by the

walls of the car, ho held off tho ban-

ditsBj by a most admirable display of
courage. Later the robbers were
pursued Into the , mountains near
Montello and tbey could not b dis-

lodged until a howitzer was trained
ugalnst them

Lopez, of course, will be caught,
but the task of ending his wild ca-

reer is one that Is not Inviting to
any person who Is not called by duty.
or whose love of adventure Is not
stronger than his uense of prudence

THE AMERICAN WOMAN
HAS CHANGED.

A defense of womnnkind and n re-

senting of the charge that women are
"helpless parasitical dependents," ap
pears In tho December Century. The
writer presents the modern American
woman as an Independent Individual

"It isn't the fault of tho American
woman that sho is marrying loss fre-

quently and nnmarrylne more fre-

quently." says tho Century
"It's the fault of the American man.

Once a rich man supposed himself to
hav. the privileges of a Red Rover
He believed that all he had to do was
to throw his handkerchief at a worn
an, or slap her on the cheek, and she
would humbly and thankfully become
his wife Now that sort of man mere
ly bores a woman. And she's not go-

ing to pretend that ho doesn't.
"The modern wife wants a husband

who has read Brieux and Arthur
Schnltzler. Sho wants him to know
the paintlncs of Matisse She looks
for a cultivated taste In music, an
Interest in chamber concerts. For
the woman of today Is caught In all
the cultural currents, all the new so-

cial movements T believe, Indeed,
that she Is more response e to them
than the men."

fin

WHAT 18 THE MEANING
OF SABOTAGE?

What Is the definition of sabotage?
That is a question directed at us

The literal meaning is the making
of sabots, but. as interpreted by tho
French labor agitators, it Is the doing
of work by an employe so as to in
jure the industrial plant of the em-

ployer.
The word is from the French and

the system of damaging property in
order to win labor demands originated
with French waiters who, having their
grievances disregarded, proceeded to
have many "accidents" occur In the
establishments rejecting their de-

mands. The campaign they carried
on proved bo destructive and unnprv-ln-

that their employers yielded Since
then sabotage has been recognized
as a weapon of certain branches
of organized labor In France.

The I W. W. organization in tho
United States accepts sabotage and
has attempted to appeal that de
structlve policy.

oo

LOVE OF MONEY 01
OF THE SINS THAT

CRUCIFIED

Miss Beatrice Hamll reudered the
musical selections last evening In tho
Prenbytorlan church.

Speaking on "The Sins That Cru-
cified the Christ," Rev. Carver said
in part:

"Ruskin says. 'We do gTeat injus-
tice to Judas Iscariot In thinking him
wicked above all common wicked
ne68. He was only a common money-l-

over. and: like all money-loer- s

the world over, didn't understand
Christ, couldn't mako him out, nor
know the worth of him or the mean-
ing of him. Now this is the monev-lover- s

Idea the world over. He does
not hate Christ but cannot under
stand him. does not care for him,
sees no good in that benevolent bus-
iness; makes his own profit out of
It, come what will "

Love Is pensonaJ and only persons
are worthy of being loved We all
should be money-getter- Every' hon-
est worker Is a money-gette- r for
money as a Bymbol of worth of toil,
produce, or property Is a great good
Let us be awake to all honest means
of securing money, and earn andsave It

''Then one of the twelve, called
Judas Iscurlot, went unto the chiefpriests and said unto them. What
will ye give me and I will deliver
him unto you,' and they covenanted
with him for thlrt pieces of sliver.
And from that time he sought oppor-
tunity to betray him "

And thus love of gain, love or mon
ey. avarice call it what vou will
was the second of the ordinary sinsthat crucified tho Christ. It matterslittle what were the first motivesthat led Judas to betray the Christ,
this was the culminating one Othersprepared the way this one ended It.
An old writer says 'Poverty is the
want of much, but avarice 1s the

of everything It was true in
this case as It has been true inmany for a large proportion of the
crimes and evils of tho world hare
been due to desire for unholy gain.
'The Bible says money Is a root of
all evil.' other roots there may be butthis one Is usually a leading one for

'

It corrupts the hearts, spoils thehappiness, and genders strife and en-
vy among men. Man's Inhumanity
to man makes countless thousands
mourn.' but as Stalker says. 'The In-
humanity springs for the roost part
from the desire of ono man to pos--
boss that which belongs to anotherThe lust of one country for the spoils
and soli of another has let loose war
and pillage on Innocent regeons. The
Powerful havo for gain oppressed the
weak. Employers have held backpart of the lawful hire of tollers and
tollers have bchemed against thosewho employed them. The rich hAve
filled granaries with tho food whichought to have fed the poor and worn
as flue clothing that which ought to

have clothed the naked. The love of
money has begotten the courage of
the robber tho blackmailer and .1

sassln and uharpened the ingennits
ot the thief. Yes, aud more respect-
able sins as tho world calla them
It leads merchants to adulterate
Koods employes to pilfer, lawyers to
lie, and stock brokers to deceive. In
fact so general Is this love of money
lhat to be poor Is a greater world
evil than to bare riches that were
not honestly gotten.

"Prodigality is a Bin of the young
afl aarice Is a sin of age. Between
iliese two extremes lies the good
mean. Money can be as great a
good as an evil In fact to have joy
or usefulnpss money Is a necessity.
We should desire to rightly get it
and work and save to that end

"It will help us if we remember
first that no end can ever justify

an unholy means. We cannot do
evil that good may come. The means
must he as sincere and noble as
tho end we seek This is especlnl-- j

ly true of getting money. If It Is
gotten dishonestly it has a cur6e in
Its train

"It will still help us to over re--J

member that money is only a meaus
to an end. It is of no value, save
lor what It can bring Many w rich
man sadly realizes that mone is

I not nor can It buy the best riches
of earth Look to the end of life,
or look if you choose rather to the
day of your life now and see how
much the Christ offers of the very
best riches and choose ye that

"The trend of avarice is being re
veiled again today in its dislike of
patriotism. Every crisis, notably the:
revolutionary and civil wars, reveal
ed that money powers placed oppor-- '

tunity for gain above love of coun-
try Thf agitation of the "Interests"
to compel armed Interference In Mex-

ico and death of thousands of Amer-
ican boys Just for tho eake of a few
more dollar- - when they have more
than they ran spend now, is an il-

lustration of this.
Like all sins this one is but the

wrong or excesslo ube of one of the
lest of human traits, that of desire
to excel!, That of seeking to do our
best, and overcome. The same trait
made a Paul, a Moses, a Daniel and
an Isaiah The lack of it makes the
great hoard of bums and
outcasts."

oo
Mrs. E. V. Pickerell. agd 74, Is

planning to establish the first known
spineless cactus ranch at El Paso,
Tex Seven hundred plants are to
be set out. '
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TODAY IN CONGRESS

Washington, Nov, 24.-- The day In jj
congress: .',

Senate Met at noon. J

President Wilson nominated three G

American commissioner for the id
Philippines.

Chairman Owen of the banking 35
committee opened debate on the ad- - ,

ministration currency bill. ml
Senator Burleigh of Maine return-e-

to his seat after a long Illness.
House Not in session; meets We-

dnesday.
oo

Senor Eduardo Dato, Spain s nw
Premier, broke with the Sairast Cab- - 1

lnet in the crisis which followed the f
outbreak of the war with the United
States He is one of Spaloa t

lawyers.


